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A full-grown ptjas mucosas, or rat snake (dhamin), was bitten at 12-27 p. m. by a fresh cobra about two-thirds grown, and of a light brown color. The cobra was made to close his jaws in three different places at about two feet from the head of the ptyas. The It is to be remembered that death in both these cases occurred very slowly, allowing abundance of time for any blood change to take place. Of course the appearances in reptilian might be expected to differ from those in mammalian blood ; but I doubt if there be anything to indicate such changes as Dr. Halford describes in human blood after the cobra bite.
However, the matter is still sub-judice, and requires many experiments, and those often repeated, before any decided conclusion can be formed.
It is especially noticeable that the deaths took place very slowly, and that the effects of the bite, even of a very powerful c>>bra, were much more gradually manifested in the cold than in the warm blooded animals. The frog escaped altogether, but this may be owing to the cobra having been somewhat exhausted by biting two other animals. I can hardly imagine that it was so ; for when the snake's mouth was opened to make it bite the frog, the poison dropped freely from the fangs. It is probable that the quality, rather than the quantity, may be affected by the rapid discharge of the fluid, and that the exhaustion is caused by the excitement of rage as well as by that of fear, to which, under the circumstances, the snake is naturally exposed. The experiments were carefully conducted, and the snakes were handled by the same old man who officiated on a former occasion. Dr. Jerdon ana Dr. Colles were present with me during the experiments.
